
. a v. u a of C ave i esbyter
lan Cliurcb met on Monday afteis
noon at 3:30 in the Sunday School

Personals Building for the regular monthly

j a
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maui aud molded a life aize head
with all. the featuret which they
painted with washable' paint Now
this manikin can be bathed with
out damaging it. I thought they
were very orginial and I was to
glad to see them using some of
our training. .

- .... s
Utt week we were eake to

give similar training to this yean

S,undaylth HoUlngsWortlu Mrt. Payri. and

". Cttd t' :S)tJ eli. aHtU(Si Mai j..'.
Jeete and tm kelp wiJi them. La-
ter they will Work to u,er ,uttM
where we hope to have elube as

psvt of the National program. . .
The director of the Fnblto Hea-

lth 'School ha asked as, to give
part of this training to the doctor
In l who win also go out
to the pilot centers. This week we

nn7nrti::z:'Ji zzrz zisrr,! vi 5an Aomo.
Texas- - for a short visit with her

Mr. arid Mi's. Norwood Boney
- and children of Greensboro spent

' Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs
, .N, B. Boney, They were inroute to

Long Beach, for the week end. -

Mrs. Edward SDarka

- " UM j WUfUIRL - '.i

Mrs. Clarence Murphy accom-panied.h- er

aiyvt Miss Minnie Boone
brother. Bob Hoilingsworth. some
time' before the .beginning of theto Wilmington Thursday where she school year In Chula Vista

meeting. The president, Mra. J. B.
Stroud presidend. nd called oh
I Mrs. Roy Sitterson W conduct the

Devotional. The program on The
Church - The Priesthood of Bel'

eevrs- - was 1 n charge of Mrs. N.
B. Boney, She was assisted by Mr
Stroud' an i'i Mrs. ' A. s T. Outlaw.

, Ii was announced that Synqdica
would be held next month in Wil-
mington and Presbyterial would
meet 'in Jacksohville In October

class I felt that the home agents will do this.entered James Walker Hospital fot Mrs. Harley Smith and Mr. Brtreatment. yan Smith of the B. F. Grady com-
munity spent last Wednesday withMrs. Sallie Westbrook'of Pink.

,. Chicago, 111 arrived last week to
' "J,1 her ParenU Mr, and Mra. Benv Williamson. ..

5 Mr. and Mrs. I. NT. Bowden and
Nicky visited relatives in Burgaw

a an ecei e , xielr UIus- - We are hoping that this demon-trati- ve

material had been improved stratlon of cooperation
were better organised. They , more ooope'atioii to ottersT"
more teaching methods. As they fran We expect and plan for thisaid practice helps, but I thought type 'of work in the states but IIit showed that they had made per u hnt nnutld k.- -. '..i. nr.

Mill spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stroud.

Mrs. Lawereme Ryder and chll- - Plans were also made to send off

Mrs. barker Quinn.
Mrs. W. M. Ingram and Miss Ol-et- a.

Johnson recently attended the
annual Youth Conference at Duke
University. '

A group of the Methodist Young

snoal Improvements in the seven try to show that more can be acMr. Lwer. nv, ",CJ "l -- acon. o. v.. arrived money for our two children- - fall
clothes at Barium SpringsAtlanta rl -- here last week for an extended . wui uo neio compusned by working together,wok in the pilot centers in the

Peopie.j with their councilor Mr.
:-- FoundIngram and C. C. Nlckens, attend-

ed a , Youth Fellowship sub-d- is
W. M. U. Met At Reserve Is Up

trict meeting in Wallace Monday
night, ' $6 Over Previous Years For 1959Miss Rebecca. Grady spent - sev.

Baptist Church Monday
The ladies of the Baptist Church

met on Monday night at 8 o'clock
for the monthly meeting pf

Missionary Union. Mem
bers" of theBe'sy Sharpe Circle
had charge ot the program. It war

eral days with! her aunt in Rich,
centives for farmers to "reserveSquare. : :.;

an uie eusiuie iana on tlieir tarns

- North Carolina's basic rate for
annual rental payments under the
Soil Bank's 1959 Conservation Re-

serve program has been set at
$16,000 per acre according tn

' Miss Margaret Williams spent
the weekend .with h er sister Mrs.
Wilbur Adamsv at Carolina Beach.

Mr. Bill Page of Slate College
spent the wek end with the W.
M. Ingram family in Kenansville.

led by Mrs.' E. Ci Tynddll assistec f

by Mesdames Lloyd Ferrell,, A.
C, Holland, Ed. Simpson and James Zeno O, Ratcliff, Jr., chairman of

the State ASC committee.
For previous years the State's

Bunrfi. The Topic was" Barred
Doors," Eleven members were pre
se nt.

WARSAW DRUG CO.
The Rexall

for at least five years and a pri-oril- y

system for accept in:; Conser-vatio-

Reserve contiact applica-
tions. 'Eligible land", in general,
is cropland which is regulaily us-

ed for cultivated craps or tame
hay.

As in former years, two types
of payment will be mado under the
program -- a cost-sha- payment
for carrying out a conservation
practi?e on the 'reserved' land and
annual rental payments during the
life of the contract. The Conser-
vation Reserve is being opened
early this year since the other
phase of the Soil Bank - the Ac-
reage Reserve - will not be in ef-

fect in 1959. While a definite open
ing date has not been announced
for the program singup, it is ex-
pected to start early in October.

Store
r Warsaw, N. C.Phone 521

basic annual payment rate was
510.00 per acre.

Average annual payment rates
for North Carolina Counties, based
on the 1959 Stale rate, will be an-

nounced later. These County rates
will vary according to the land
productivity, rental value, and the

'

fixed costs farmers will have to
meet to cdmply with the program.
Individual fai-- rates within a
county will vary along the same
lines, except that no farm rate
may exceed 20 per cent of the va- -
lue of the land in the farm.

The 1959 Conservation Reserve
Program includes additional in-- !

Early Morning Club
Members' of the Early Morning

Home Demonstration club wth
theif families held their annua)
picnic August 23 at 6 o'clock p. m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T
P. Qulnh. Delicious barbecue, with
slaw, corn bread, "pickles, sliced
tomatoes, iced tea, pie and cake
was served.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dunn and daugher Dor-- o

hy, Mrs. Allen Dunn and child-e- n,

Mrs. Susie Hulbert. Mrs. Mary
Kennedy and family. Mrs. Wilbert
Jones one daughter Gloria, Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Quinn Mr. and Mrs.
John Matthis and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Jones and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker. Mr

Mrs.' Boney Hostess
To Kontract Klub

The kenansville Kontract Klub
which usually meets twice monthly
met last Fri. inghl at :45 with Mrs.
N. B. Boney with several additions'
guests present. Rooms for the
games were tastefully arranged.
Marigolds were used for decora
tlons. The yellow color note way
also carried out in the tally card
and refreshments which consist-te-

of pineapple ice-bo- x cake and
cheese whiffles. Mrs. Ellis Vestal
was presented high score prize for
the club member present and Mrs.
E. C. Tyndall for visitors.

Mrs. Penny Hostess

Darted bust
sections
gently uplift, rt
separata Plowing Out Tobacco Roots or Stubbles

Immediately After Harvest Encouragingind Mrs.. Hosea Britt and family
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Heath Sr. Mr.
and Mrs. D. F Chambers. Mr and

Smooths
your middle
comfortably!

Mrs. George Penney was hoste-
ss when the Monday night Bridge
club met Monday evening.

Pretty arrangements of summer

the roots tan be done with a heavyTobacco harvesting has been
completed and it is encouraging
to see that a large number of far

bush and Dog disk but the turning
Mrs. Floyd Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Quinn, Mrs. Nelson Health
and daughter Debby, Mr and Mrs. flowers were used, where the

plow or middle-buste- r Is consid
ened preferable. Disking with iPat Phillips and father. Misses guests assembled for play.
gang disk does not expose the rootsDaisy and Cora Weljs. and Mr. and When scores were added, Mrs.

Mattie Sadler received the high adequately.Mrs. u. r. bioan of Ciaypso.
Wide elastic
waistband
always
"stays put"

mers are plowing out the tobacco
roots or stubbles immediately af-

ter harvest. 'Nematodes can be re-
duced considerably by this pra-
ctice. It prevents further build up
because the nematodes cannot feed
or reproduce af 'er the roots ar

The drying action of the sun and
Wind should kill the nematodes
within a period of about two. VENDER L. POLLOCK
weeks af!er plowing out the stubverder Leroy Pollock. 64, died

destroyed. Also, a large number of

score trophy for members and Mrs.
Z. W. FraieUe won visitors higb
award.

During the social hour the hos-
tess served strawberry ice cream
pit to Medames J. B. Wallace
Z. W. Frazelle, Louise Mitchell,
Mattie Sadler. C. B. Guthrie. Ru- -

bles.
nematodes are trapped in the root It would be advisable for all to

suddenly at his home in Trenton
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Pollock was
a farmer and merchant of Treton
He was a member of the Tren

'system and quite a few are expos aCQQnea in tne sou tnat is turned up
bacco growers to plow out tobacco
stubbles immediately after harvest
is over, regardless of the presentwith the tobacco stubble. Theseton Methodist Church and of the fus Elks. Vance Gavin and Mrs

J. R. Grady , nematode problems exist this pra
Hon.

Official Beard of the church.
Mr. Pollock was the brother of

Mrs. Woodrow Brinson of Kenans
ville. Mis Aitiigos Deaths

nematodes are killed bl the drying
action of the sun and wind.

The plowing out of thetpbaceo
stubbles alone does not reduce
the nematodes population low en-
ough to give adequate control bv'
adds to the other control methods
such as crop rotation and soil fum
igatlon. Indications are that more
emphasis can probably best be

Last November the two Colomb
ian home agents in the state of
fice and I gave three days training thraMBS ANNIE BRINSONto the nurses in the school ot pub-li- e

health here in Bogota. This
TArm Tnn. OK JI.J iplaced on crop j".rotation and theincluded, and explanation of Point

Four Programs, the Agriculture
, a, wiuuuii, ww, UiCU HI

plowing out of the tobacco roots the home of a son in BeulavlUe
after harvest, and less on soil fumprograms and the 4-- H clubs class

Fewest waist-ccpi- N

Newest longertyne bra wRh elastic waistband to give

a smooth, dlaphroam. Stayi anchored down

without attaching to your girdle. Cleverly designed to'

give buttllney ap

Carribean Trip
Mrs. Tee Helm and Alois HoU-

ingsworth. son and daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. B X. HoUingsworth of Ken
answille, returned last week from
one of the most colorful holiday
vacation, trips available on the
East Coast, a Caribbean trip by
air to Havana, Cuba and Nassau,
Bahamas, Tee and Alois spent two
days and two nights in both cities.
While in Havana they stayed at
the new and ultra-mode- Habana
Hilton Hotel, and in Nassau they
stayed at the famous British Col

es in sewing, food preparation.
home improvement, furniture
making home gardens and visual

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2 p.m. from the residence
of her son, Colin Brinson. Offi-
ciating was the Rev. DeBeU. Bu-
rial followed in Cedar Fork cem-
etery. She is survived by three
children, Colon Brinson. Mrs. Ja-
mes O. Piner. Mrs. Raymond Sum

aids. The nurses graduated the
first of the year and were sent to
the state in which we work to

igatlon.
The job of turning out tobacco

stubbles is a simpe one. Any me-

thod jan be used that will get the
roots out of the soil so they will
be exposed to the drying action
of the sun and wind.

The first step is to do a thorou
gh job of cutting the stalks.

Follow this operation immediat-
ely with a turning plow, or large
middle-butte- r. A turning plow has

set up pilot projects in Public he i
: iWhite cotton bfooocioin. S.V cwpjj ifJ,JJ alth. Since they know about our

program they soon contacted theonial HotelJ. extension office and they had hadSightseeing and tours were ar

mer, all of Beula ville; two bro-
thers J. J. Brown of Chinquapin.
Roy Brown of BeulavlUe; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Zonnie Lee Carr and
Mrs. Eula Lanier of Chinquapin;
eight grandchildren.

ranged by the American Automo- -

1 "ifbeen found to be one of the pieces
of equipment for this job. A large
middle-butle- r. A turning plow has
set will also do a good job. How

wonderful cooperation and hav
sponsored joint programs. When
some of them needed a manikin to
use for demonstration in the
care of the sick and did not have
the money to buy .one, they used
some of the training we had given
them. From oil cloth they cut 8

MRS. LOULA K. BAR WICK
Your Complete Shopping Center

Wallace, N. C.
ever, regardless of whether a turn Mrs. Loula Kelly Barwick. 33.

died Saturday afternoon at theing plow or a middle buster type

Association (AAA).

On their return trip through
Miami, Florida, Tee and Alois
spent a day and night with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Neilson (Mrs. Ne-lls-

is the former Sarah Pickett
Bland.)

After a few days here in Ken-
ansville, Mrs. Tee Helms will re-
turn to her home in Grenville. N.
C. and Mr. Alois HoUingsworth
will return home in San Antonio.

waitplow is used, be careful and don't
life size body and sewed it up. This I cover up the roots from the prece
was stuffed with cotton so the
arms and legs could bend. What
to use for th head was a problem

ding row. Remember If the stubble
is not exposed to the drying action
of the sun and wind, the job is

mimic oi ner son. raui n, uai wick
of Mt. Olive with whom she mjde
her home. Surviving are two )ns,
Ralph B. Barwick of Magnolia!
Route 1, and Paul H. Barwhk;
four daughters. Mrs. Isabelle B.

Raynor of Gotdsboro, Rour? !, Mrs.
Annie Pearl B. Hawes of Rose Hill

not complete.

Give A Gift

; Of Lasting? Beauty

. . . One Jo Be Cherished

till they remembered we had tau-
ght them to make puppets fromTexas. A fair to geod job of exposing

Route 1. Mrs. Sadie B. Kornegay
of Mt. Olive, Route 1. and Mrs.
Mildred E. Blackwll of Goldsboro'SALE WIZARD ROUND' BOBBIN PORTABLE

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
't., v v ... .... .... .

14 grandchildren, eight great gra-
ndchildren. Funeral services were

k

held from Rone's Chapel Metho-
dist Church, near Mt. Olive, of
which Mrs. Barwick was a mem-
ber. Sunday at 4 p.m. The Rev.
D. L. Fouts. pastor of the First
Methodis tChurch of Mt. Olive,
officiated. Burial followed in

cemetery.
Mrs. Barwick was the grandmo-

ther of Editor Paul A. Barwick of
the Weekly Gazette in LaGrange.

Dinner Rings :

With Diamonds
$29.50 up

The present University of North
Carolina Sshool of Pharmacy was
established in 1897.
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: Choose From Our
.Large Selection

Of Fine Bulova And
Hamilton Watches

For Men and Women
' . At

$35.50 up

Stitch43V'3Compare At-'- 5 .

$149.95 ... RegulatorBridal
Ensembles
$49.50 up

$5.00 Down! Wizard Round Bobbin
Portable Electric Sewing Variable Speed

Foot Control
Your

Credit
Is Good

Here .

Instruction ;

Book Included

Machine
WAREHOUSE SALE! BUT NOW! TOP REALLY SAVE!

; Special facte, y ahlpfnent sf these terrile SBaebiaes Joet
. received In ear nearby ware house for this Bale! If jtmtar dartns; ear Bargain Jamboree j Mve eve Het
AN Gals! TeH keep your family aad home famish-io-ge

in "stitehesn . . . rrecisioo Wieard stitches! Tenll
quickly tiay for it wtth the esTfngs! Only a LIMITED
robr ef families will be able te enjoy llirin mai lifuns

ba ftaetr hoanes at this sensatioaal low Sale Price! Boat
delay! ZJCSSM. -

r

m
, ' . Dial mi

THE DUPLIN TIMES

kenansville, II. C.

Accessory
Kit Free .

J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

Operators ofJoivc!lumot ors
Com Operated Phono-
graphs and Pool Tables.

Phone 795 Cetera feo Issczbio Store New and Used Records
Warsaw, N. C. 1 ', n Beassea M. .

"The FamSv Store" Wallace, N. C. Clinton,. N. C.


